DEVELOPMENTAL SCREENINGS are used for prevention NOT to measure readiness.

Screenings should be...

- Brief (15-20 minutes)
- Administered individually
- Normed on a similar population
- Culturally sensitive
- Enjoyable for children
- Provide for parent input (can be in the form of questionnaire)
- Not costly

BE CAREFUL!
Under identification leads to missed children.
Over identification is costly and an inefficient use of resources.
Never make judgments or use labels when scoring individual areas. Inaccurate conclusions can be drawn.

Developmental Screening Possible Outcomes

- Pass—the score is within normal the developmental range
- Refer for diagnostic assessment
- Re-screen (in 8-10 weeks)
  - It may have been an "off" day (tired, atypical behavior, ill)
  - Concerns identified based on parent input
  - "Instability of development/development in flux."
  - Indeterminate score (based on the instruments scoring guidelines)
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